[Immunohistochemical characteristics of serum nephrotoxic nephritis in rats: effect of methylprednisolone and potassium fenozan].
Late heterologous and autologous stages of nephrotoxic serum nephritis were studied against the background of MP-induced immunological suppression and PP effect on arachidonic acid metabolism. MP prevented mononuclear infiltration of the renal glomerulus and the development of severe morphological lesions in the autologous stage, while cell culture and mononuclear leukocyte number drastically decreased. PP did not significantly influence the autologous stage of the nephritis though resulted in marked proliferation in both renal glomerulus and mesangial cell culture during the heterologous stage. In spite of more pronounced proliferative activity of mesangial cells interleukin-I level was lower than in animals with nephritis untreated with PP. The enhancement of the proliferative reaction is obviously related, apart from interleukin-I, to the effect of other growth factors.